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coat bought at make here reg
ularly. No about this.
We have just gotten new lot

men's trousers

Mrs. A. K. and
Shelby, spent in Shel-
by County relatives.

The notice that Michael
Landers has moved to the

properly should read
to the Mclntire property.

Miss Luella Boyer, of St.
Louis, formerly of this city, is
the guest of her sif-

ter. Mrs. O. Harry Parks.

Mrs. R. N. Howell, of Palmy
ra. formerly Ida Tooley of
this city is now residing in

but we did not learn
whether it was only
or otherwise. many friends.

A Paris found a
in an winter

other day
to pock-

ets of every coat overcoat
that could that

drunk

For Sale--- A high grade up-
right piano, bought
than months ago. Will

than wholesale price
This instrument is

is a
bargain Can

at Carl F.
Smith.

Take?
Clothing that is as good
as a government bond
or that resenv
bles a lottery ticket, might

good but more likely
worthless? The cloth'
ing sell is right to

You bank
it, and the wear you

get a suit or over-- '

Rogers' will you come
quertion

clothing

Tay it once and
in a of boys' and

strictly up'to'date overcoats and

J. I ROGERS, J

Rutledge
Sunday

with

Max-

well have

charming

Miss

KirksviMe,

child"
ren's

Buckman, of NewPri
been guest of re

tives city.

Mrs. William Gentry, of
down Sunday to

visit parents. George
Hawkins wife.

The Palmyra
contest closed. Miss

Pearl
piano Miss Susie Smith
gold watch.

Miss Tina Poage, of Moberly
is guest of brother,
B. Poare Miss Poaire

temporary raise(i tnj8 city sne met wit,

man five dol
lar bill old coat
the and immediately
set work searching the

and
he rind he ever

got in.

new less
six sell

for less
guaranteed

by the manufacturers and
for some one. be

seen any time.

i

Which Would
You

be

we up
standard. can
on

out of

Del
lin, has the

near this

Shel-byvill- e,

came
her A.

and

Spectator's pi
ano has

Hastings captured the
and the

the oer C.
As was

Andy Grimm Jr.. has meas-
ured the distance from here to
Center. Driving over there it
is just 28 miles and returning
from then- - i'l is an even H04.

A young man in Paris took
his girl out for a ride and she
fell out, while h drove a mile
or two before noticing that she
was missing. Such a thing
would never happen in Mon-

roe. The horse might fall out
of the shafts and not be missed,
but the girl never. Times
Democrat.

J. J. Fitzpatrick's

$

I Store I

see.

headquarters for

School
Supplies
Books,

Tablets,
Pencils,

Crayons,
Erasers, Etc,

f
m
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Try Strean for a shave.

Hear Gov. Bob Taylor at
Paris opera house Wednesday
evening.

E. P. Melson, of Sf. Louis,
was with relatives In the city
yesterday.

A. C. Ely of Knox Co., is the
guest of relatives In and near
this city.

Lap and Jonn Strode, of near
New London, were visitors in
the city Tuesday.

Pour canidates were elected
for membership in the Married
Men's League, Tuesday night.

P. Pugh, of Sullivan, lnd.,
has teen the guest of his
friends. Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wine.

OH Salk About L'OO peach
h s. two years old, from 2 to
'

- . high. Price '2c a dozen,
j. L. McReynot.ds.

J. M. McMurry, of Palmyra,
spent the latter part of the
week north of the city with his
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Gosney.

Invitations have been issued
by the Cosmos Club, announcing
a masquerade ball to be given
at Smith's Hall on Friday, Oct.
81, Hallowe'en.

F. M Cockrell. Jr . son of
Missouris Grand Senator, will
on Nov. T be married to Miss
Miss Miller Chappeile Pope, a
daughter of Col. W. S, Pope of
Jefferson City.

Mrs. S. K. Fowler
City, Kilos Co ,

in take hot
ment for rheumatism

of Hedge
ived here
air treat-a- t

Dr. A.
Ely's Private Hospital.

One of the Salvation Army
lassies called on us yest rday
and left a copy of the War Cry
upon our desk for lis to peruse.
Long may she and her work
live.

Charles Young, a negro, of
Forest City, Ark., assaulted
and murdered Mrs. E Lewis,
white. Monday he was burned
at the stake. One thousand
persons witnessed .die incinera
tion.

Yates Bros, and .Sullivan
have solcfor T. J. Yates 100
acres ol land and 160 for P. P.
Sullivan to J. D. Switzer and
H. ,E. Ket lor. of Clarence. Al-
so two houses and 60 acres of
land at Clarence for Patrick
Fiantiagan to Smith, of
HauBib.il.

In another .column will be
foimd ;m article, "Confession
of a Kelm-nir-- d Fox Hunter," by
Frances J. Hagan of Louisville,
K'y. The article is doubly in-

teresting, interesting of itself
and because it is from a gentle
man raised south of this city
and well known 'here.

Any one to see the fruit sent
us by Mrs. Wim. B F.ihy,
would never doubt thai Mis- - u
ri is the home of the Big R.--

Apple and lovely women. They
were of the blaCK Willow Twig
variety, very large and when
the teethPpunctured the rosey
rind it made one as contented
as a negro with a watermelon.

Relatives from a distance at-
tending the funeral services of
J. J. Norton, M. D.. were, Mr.
and MttU J. W. Hayes, of New
London, E. S. Alexander, of
Brookfield, R. N. and Miss
Rolla Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C- - Alexander, of Spalding
and W. R. Norton, T. T. Norton
C. L. Yeager. E. G. Robinson,
of Ralls Couuty and Mrs. M.
Norman, of Hannibal, Bob
Spalding, of Brookfield.

Dr. Horn back, Oculiati afyf,
Aurist, Hannibal. Mo.

Pleased patrons always come
out of Streans barber shop..

Please bring my post auger
home. Haukison Caby.

E. E. Yates' infant was strick
eh with paralysis Tuesday The
left side of its face is affected.

Miss Anna Mae Boulware.
who is attending school at Fay
ette, has been visiting the home--

oiks.

T. E Wisdom, Recorder pf
Macon, is now In the employ of
the realestate firm of Daven- -

port & Lear.

If you don't want interest
added to last years account
you had better be looking after
it. B O. Wood.

On account of other business interests
I offer for sale or trade for farm lands,

one of the best paying businesses in a
boominjt town. Address, R. L. T., 907

Lyon Street, Hannibal, Mo.

Percy D. Jones, of St. Loaf is,
arrived in the city yesterday
He was looking after the inter
ests of his father's, Isaiah Jones
estate. -

Sninuel Christian. Miss Lora
u ,'i Master Benton came ov r
Irt.in Center Thursday tp st'e
U d friends. Ot course Miss
Lora remained over Sunday.

John B Cusick, one ot tile
progressive Indian Creek boys
went to Wall 'Street Colo, a
year ago and began clerking
for E. B. Hall and Co. He is
now one of the firm O d M n- -
roe boys will go to the front.

O. C. McCirdell came ir, from
Washington Tuesday to spend
several days with Irieuds in
this city. He has a good posi-
tion in the Government printing
office and is doing well. He
said thai his mother and sister
are we i and are much pleasi-- d

with Wasln igton.

Mrs. Je. ii: Cooper, who has
been visiting her father, j. D.

Melson at She I by vi lie, went to
Monroe City, Saturday, to at-teu- d

Dr. Norton's funeral. The.
doctor died Thursday of para v

sis, after an illness of about
three months. He was a highly
tespected citizen. Shelbina
Democrat.

Remember: If you haven't
got the money, I will still be
accommodating to you I will
take a horse m a colt, a cow or
a calf, a ho' w' t pit;, or conu .

oats or wood in s inept pi,
your account "Any Old Way"
to get my books squared up.

Respectfully,
b a yfflft, ,0

Save Your Money.

A dcliar saved is a dollar
made as you will find by t e-
xamining the best stock of 'mil-liuer- y

in th city. Whenrris itr:
At Miss Tu ne Sw'm.vey's' as
usual. u

i i mid ah
A Stoutsville young lady vis

I 'u in this cltv wrote ner fa

trams
tickets
point on
wnere tne or Ies
iur tare w rouua
good return
midnight

WAflaaaari iht
Josb Nance, of Hannibal,

spent Sunday in the ciiy with
his family.

Do you want a shoveliug
board I have pfi-t- M.

Walkeh.
Ben. McAllister, of Shiel,

was a business visitor In the
Queen of the Prairies, Tuesday.

Fresh and Smoked meats of
kinds at Balzer & Dirigo's.

They also want your poultry,
eggs, etc.

J. S, Conway secured a uood
position in the best tailor shop
in Quincy, bu1. after a few days
work returned to this city and
went to work with his old boss
Peter Werner. Jack explains
things thusly. Every blained
man in the shop wa-- - German
and they talked nothing hut
their mother tongue and being
afraid that from lack ot use I
would lo-.is- my speech I return- -

d.

Monday il7.li
m ike one Photo
in a ii 05 years of
Bioi.u-- Johnson,

ins;, j will
free lor every
HiM or over.

Ed Pratt was a bu-- i iess visit-
or in this city PrlMy.

Miss Eleanor Scou w.is v. sit
ing Quincy friends T.iursday.

John Hollandsuorll) took in
the capitoi of Marion County
Saturda v.

For Sale Dodgers etc. go to the
DEM0CR r OFFICE and for a Jim Dandy

Auctioneer see Col. W. Voucll.

A. (iri;iun Jr., was
of the hitler part of
Won l. r ivfiy ?

"TMrs Oli.-- i Berry, ot
in the city trading
nierch Thurday.

tappy
ast week.

Ely, was
with the

Vouchers, y-.- ,ueed a watch
Ciime and see What beaUlittn Hid

prices we nave. ".i M '.V .

BR.

MrsEiiw.im moss niid chil
dren left Tliursday for St Louis,
wln-i- i. ley will have a nice-- ,

visit w. ,i trieuds

The slogan of the Republican
party this year and next wiMi
not be, "A lull dinner pail.'1
Wei), we guess not.

George B. of
came Thursday and what
do you suppose brought himi
'1 wanted to get a Rhave."

' ait .;. J1 ' j)ni1J
George or as P W

MrAlister dubbc i iiim. ...
babbling brook" ui Pans, was a'
business visitor in i cUy Tues
day.

The yrand' jury of Shelby
County has returned twenty
eig-h- t indictments against drug,
gists In that, a local option
county.

The ladteii of the V. C T V.
will give an afternoon tea at
the home of Mrs. Orpah Hot

.i,ortT on Tuesday Oct. StJ tr.im ;l

.. r: ' I am growing very u "'ock p in A charge of
t.f Pin-Pong.- " And the , ,.fdd '? cenls wi" be IIKule ror tfi
gentleman said: "Be gosh, Ami iJ reshments. All are invited to
stiant marry a Chinaman," fT,ud1Cl'nie- -

taking the first train down .ilyj. ,. lf you wan, calling'cards of the latest
arrived and took hi dauph fashionablem0st style, primed will.
llo,ne- -

: S talest type out fur that purpose .

The popular week end extui'r'w nas K"": way back and sat

sion rates are again in effect" till 4om" wc " ,0 ou if yu
the M. K.& T. R.R. For trains ,prt6t hthe DEMOCRAT can JT

after 10 o. m. each SatuiJftiUll!f'r3w- -

ana

Sunday.

all

TfliT tt r uall day SuUUA't"' The Greenfield Ad vnni,. ,

I

j

wiLl be sold to to the tact that m"
K. &T &tPk4e Wfi a Republican' ,

tare 1.50 i.strcyii
uuc tue

to not later

all
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